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CARRANZA ASKS

RECOGNITION OF

UNITED STATES

VII.UI HLAMKH CAHKANZA, AMI

WARNM V. H.

CirmnM HUUen That Me 1 la Control

ami Will Hold a Regular Election

If II lUvWvre ItccomiilJou From1

iho failed Htalc. Tarnlsuc 111 Au.
I

thorily Over to tlie ttacceaaful j

CanilUUui la the Election

I'lilied I'reas Hervlco

Kl. I'ABO, Tex., June 12. A warn
I11K " Issued from Mexico today ad'

tUliiK tlie United States not to In

Icrffiii III Internal nffalm In Mexico.' "' IW'I'le of Klamath county as n

"" "' members oflb note denied that a .Into of .,- - w.
the lodge aro very much elated over

.rcby and starvation .u, an ,,, M,,ancp , the PXor.
b. en Mated by I'niddout WlUon. rhcti.

Villa has inado public hU reply,,
placing the blntnn on (Iciicrnl Car
ruuu for the civil warfare (hat has,
loen exfutlng there.

Simultaneously with tho above,
..irnlng iv proHMal lis been publish-ti- l,

suggesting that peace be made,
and u desire expremted t hut Curraiiza

wlili them. It 1 prcdlct- -

t.l thut the uwtlomirle will n'guln
n.utrol ot the country and govern
nu'Dt Hike up Iho light or If America
ires lit lo Intervene.

Villi l.ni denied the reixirt thut
m.uldo relief Ik necessary for Mexico.
In lil Mnlcmeiu ho iald he recited
the hlktory ot the cunxlllutlonalUa
tiiovement, nml aaacrted that Carrnn-1:- 1

U iHHponxIblc for all the r:cent
ttoublea In Mexico. He iiuotcd loiters
mating thai Villa aud hU followere
huv been protecting foreigners.

I'nltcd l'reiit Service
WABIIINOTON. 1). C, June 18.

Currania'a reply to I'restdent Wil-

son's proclamation baa been received,
and he aalu recognition. Tho reply

ncserl thnt the constitutionalists are
practically In control of Mexico, and
rlvi.a naurnnrA I hat Carranxa In eata
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Tho of the
testimony In tho trial of Jim

for tbo of
Drown on tbo Indian reser-

vation proceeded this morning In the
United Htatea court and at
noon movements the horses up
until they on the trail

tbo deed was committed
the attention of the court.

This In tbo trial la Important
It was aftor tho two men had

'eft tho main I Silver Lake
and on the trail that tbolr

notions and whoreabouta e,

as are few living
the Immediate and

few have
actual knowledge of tho men that
w'nt up tbti trail.

Just noon the center
about horse tracks

'lo trail, which could distin-
guished light mow
'all which took place morning
of February II, JIH,' men
who wore on horseback being

after the last saw tbem
together, by the The

will coatead at point that
had after tbey

M

ULITI Kitivri-.-V 4hffitl.?t

lwjIlccurln.
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ANNIVERSARY

FLAG DAY MONDAY

IXKH Wll.l, OIISI.'KVi: AX.MVKIt

SAHV OF AltOITlOX OF AMEIl

ICAN Kiail WITH AI'l'ltOI'HI

jijxe 11

The I3hth anulven.ary of
,1.,.. Ib Ai,i..rimt n- - ni i. .,

;,rol,r,"u',' olcrvvd by Klamath
Kail Lodge No. 1247. II. I'. O. KIkH,'

on Monday June 1 4th. rt
'II .... 1

Kaeh year 011 Itio 14th of Juno thu
annual Flag Day exorcises aro hold

,by every Elks' lodgo In tho United
.Slates. In addition to tbo regular

'work of thu ritual au Interesting pro-
gram ban been arranged for Monday
evening. Judge Lionel It.
Cortland will deliver thu principal ad-

dress for the occnHlon.

Judge Webster In well known to

KAISER RECEIVES

NOTE ON FIELD

DELAY, XOTK 18 8KXT TO

(JKHM.VVV AXII KAIHKIt

THAT IT UK 8KXT TO

HIM OX IIATTLK LINK

United I'rens Scrvicit

IIKltLlX. June 12. The
tejolndcr wo telegraphed to Kaiser
Wllhelm thU morning while he la on
the battlo line, at hU own

The friendly tone of tho
brought out by the phrasing through-
out has tho of
Amcrlcnux within the war zone

It Is expected that tierard will
or as to how tho noto

has been in Germany. He

left the danco hall, and had

to tho hall his overcoat, which ho

went In secured. The question
which is presenting Itself Is

(lanrge or some ono of the othor In-

dians from tho party of four who

were on the Silver Lake together
Brown to tho of

ihn kililnir. It was stated by tho
covornmont lti the opening

utntement. that tho location of the
on body wore such

as to precludo n Bitlcldo theory.
Tho movoments of tho two

nml men was continued this after
noon. Monday tho governmont ex

poets to bo to up the sub
sequent movements of tno uoionunm,
following the tlie body, and

to close their case Monday night. The

defense will thon place their wit

nesses on the stand, and days

oxpoctcd to bo occupied In estab-

lishing tho Innocence of tho accused.

Tho witnesses callod to the stund

this mornnlng by tho governmest
Nellie Lynch, J. L.

missionary, Kny J. m.

Holmau, formor sub-age- the res-

ervation, Albert Chlloquln, Mrs. Chll-oqul- n,

Kd Duffer and Jack
and wife,

affairs reported that the noto beenWe of stralghtenlnR out
courteous not of receiptand will call a regular election. a

further naaurance that ho! reived, but no Intimation on prob- -

would transfer his authority to thej"1''"
new president that should bo J

at tho poll. XcwfcaiMr Mngnato Her'.
8eclnl Agent Carothera has report-- j T. Uratlnack, editor

ed thnt the battle of l.eon ended with publisher of the Dorrls tho

neither sldo gaining anything. It Merrill Times, is a week visitor
declared a draw. I In Klamath Palls.
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MUSIC LOVERS

HEAR REAL TREAT
i

AT CHAUTAUQUA

!

I

CHAUTAUQUA IMtOflllAM '

0
TOBlglit 4

Kvenlng -- Urand Concert.Wltep- -

skle'H Itoyal Hungarian Or. 4

iiodtra; Dramatic Reading!.
MnrletUi La Dell, Child Im- -
pcrsonator; Operatic Selec- -
tlonH, Charlotte Bergh, with

4 Itoynl Hungarlons accompa
nyln?

MuadAjr 4

0 Afternoon Sacred prelude, by
Huckner's Jubilee Cempany:
Sacred Headings, Marietta La
Dell.

Kvenlng Jubilee Melodies o- -

Huckner's Jubilee Slnaera:
Sermon "The New
Woman and the Young Man."
Senator Rimer J. Burket't of
Nebraska.

Without doubt, the beat musical
program ever given in Klamath Falls
will be the feature of the Chautau
qua this evening, and local music
lovers wilt not be disappointed.

The preludes given yesterday by
Wltepskle's Itoyal Hungarian .or
chestra gavo evidence of what could
be expected tbls evening. The genial
leader was delighted with the recep
tlori accorded him last night and Is
preparing a program that is sure to
give universal pleasure.

Miss Cliarlotta Bergh made a host
ot friends last night and could not
be heard often enough. Her rich, clear
voice and charming personality were
n delight to the audience that taxed
tbo capacity ot Houston's opera
Itnuse. She was obliged to respond
to numerous encores and would he
singing yet If the audience could have
had Its way.

The talented soloist will bo heard
In two groups of songs this evening,
several of them being operatic se
lections. All of the promises made
by Superintendent Fostet ot the
Chautauqua ns to the pleasure com
ing to Klamath Falls people from the
orchestra and Miss Bergh, were eas-
ily fulfilled yesterday.

The cbango In the weather today
temptod tho management to return
lo tho tent, but It has been decided
to keep tonight's program at the
opera house. It Is very likely that
tho rest of the programs wilt be given
at the tent, but this will depend on
tho weather. Announcement will be
inado this evening.

A substitute for the present system
of stnte legislatures was suggested
lust night by Arthur A. Frantke, wbo'
lectured on "The Spirit of the Rock-

ies." Ho would abolish the legis-

lature and replace It with a commis-

sion of trained men who would
manage tho state government as a
business rather than a political In-

stitution. Mr. Frantke is at finished
orator and ft deep thinker, present
Ing his subject in a clear, forceful
manner. This afternoon he deliver-
ed his Inspirational lecture, "The
Matchless Book."

"Sh'o makes n baby seem almost
llko nn Imitation." is tho remark
frequently heard In Chautauqua nudt
cures aftor Miss LaDell has completed

her first program. She will be heard
this ovonlng In n program of read
ings and impersonations. In her
child Impersonations Miss LnDoll has
not a superior In this country and
local people are sure of a rare treat
In hearing her tonight She will com-

plete her work horo tomorrow after
noon.

Senator Elmer J. Burkett of Ne

braska comes tomorrow for the clos
Ing days of tbo Chautauqua. To-

morrow night ho will deliver his
sermon-lectur- e, "Tho New Woman
and tho Young Man." The senator
la a forceful, entertaining speaker
with ti messago for his audience.

Music for the closing days will be
fiven by tho Buckner Jubilees, who

will be heard for the first time
afternoon. They give a

varied program, consisting of plants- -

ELKS PARADE

AT MYSTIC HOUR

lJtr.88KD IX WHITE FROM BEAD
1

TO FOOT, TXKY MARCH TO SITE

OF BUILDING AXD HOLD CERE'
1 i

MOXY BV CANDLE LIGHT

Under a cool, bat "bright blue sky, 1

the members of tae local Benevolent'
and Protective Order of 'Elks held
their cornerstone laying ceremonies
on the site of the' new building at the i

corner of Third avenue and Main
street at 11 o'clock' la t night. '

Shortly before the' mystic hour ar-
rived 100 members of the lodge filed I

forth from the hall on Fourth ave-
nue clad In sheets, each carrying o'
candle, abd led by the Klamath Falls',
Military band, marched to the site.

Frank I. Maiden of the Ookland,
Lodge opened tbe ceremonies wlthj
tho "Alpine 11 o'clock Toast." as the
clock struck tho hour. Clarence L.
Rcame of the Portland lodge made
the address of the ceremony. ,

Although tbe air was crisp, a large
number of townspeople had gathered'
on the streets and at' tbe site' of the
building to witness the formal laying
of tho corner stone for the new t50,-- ,
000 Temple, which. Is'under course oft
construction. The ceremonies were
deeply Impressive, and not a sound!
could be heard while the rites werel
being said, the officers of the local or--i
der taking the various parts.

Mr. Regimes spoke of tho import- -
4

nnce In the history Of the local lodge. '

"Although to the outsider who
comes to your city this building will i

represent but little more than one'
more beautiful structure which has1
been added, to you. Brothers, It repre- -' .

ents the ever warm ties of Brother- -'

hood and Fidelity," Bald Reames.
C. F.Stone, Grand Master of the'

local lodge, spoke of the work that
must be' done and carried through

t

until the structure is completed. He
gave the closing ceremony, pronounc- -

....n ...j .U...UB w.r v...,o,..c -..

cording to law.
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LOCAL MARKET

THRICE HUNDRED AND TWEXTV

TAKEN TO RANCH TO BE

It HAD V FOR MARKET INFORM

MATION LOOKED FOR

J. Frank Adams and Sons are re
ceiving inquiries from stockmen all
over Southeastern Oregon since their
announcement of the formation of the
big assembling ranch for. horses and
cattle near Fort Klamath.s

Already large numbers ot stock" are
being taken to the big ranch, where
tbey will be pastured until ready tor
market. Regular sales daya are to be
established later, when buyers from
California and Oregon markets will
be brought in to. inspect tbe stock of-

fered for sale.
Yesterday a band of S10 horses

passed through the city ou tholr way
to the ranch. Two hundred and sixty
ot these belonged to Adams, and sixty
wire purchased from W., C. Dalton.
As 'ho ranch contains over 31,000
acres it will accommodate a good
many thousand head, and It Is expect- - j

ed to develop into the greatest pur-a- t
chasing station for horses, mules and
cattle In tho state of Oregon.

i

tion melodlos, camp meeting songs,
solos, quartets and duets.

The attendance at the Chautauqua I

him hnin r each dsv in suite i

f i i,a r Yaiterdsv afternoon i

tho uttendanco was better tbau 660 j

and in the evening 700 heard the t

program. Still larger attendance U i

expected tonight. Satisfaction with i

the ilrogram so far Is unanimous.
-

Here From Berkeley; I

u u itaana ami o a. Oalnes of
Berkeley are new arlvals In Klamath,

!, e.- - hv an mueh tsaBrasaed

with the'eoimtry, and may Jocata on a
stock Tansh.
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Another skeleton In tbe clolset of,
Industrial America came to light when
tho addlng machine patent case came
.... ,nfnrp jijden,- - Keneanw M. ianals .

in the federal court at Chicago on1

motion lor appeal iruui nis uecree ui
rocord brevity, three words. In a case

j

N'NLI1.
BAlu lUmUKKUW

.

REVENGE ID SOCGHT BY LOCAL

AGGREGATION. AND COME-

BACK IS PREDICTED FOR TIN.

HALL'S BUNCH

Klamath Falls baseball tans are to
bo entertained nt Modoc Park tomor-
row afternoon with the third game be-

tween Tlndatl's Klamath Falls team
and Wllley's Ewauna Box company's
aggregation. It will be a good game.
Tbls Is assured by the tact thnt tho
teams played good ball on the two
funner occasions, aud by the fact that
new material has been added to each
iilno. Tlie hour of beginning is 2:30
....-.- i. .,...
Ul'w u4.

My order
platnant'

When "piay w two
tomorrow .

UnUed Stateson
Klamath Falls and guilty

aresieu
suffered Deltell, local

willoy'a boys.

will bo
... .. '

masK. wun tnig oattery Manager
rm...i..n i...i i.i. m.ano. tnr.

'field Noel, Baum and Am--
.

will start the game the outer.... rnnnnn 'tiinc nr ih hnrb..iuvua. MHUrihvi 1, ,V W MV w

factory boys new J

lllieun. but Of lineup
win be the heretofore.

Oregon May Had
The Herald office Is In receipt of a

of from the Southern
Ipuclfio Railroad which are
.for distribution amongst Klamath
Falls people. The full

inlrtures taken over the state, ad-- 1

kertlstng the scenic beauties
Idera to be here: They I

.ntives and friends.

Stinger

War of Adders

trvn1vfntr nmnv milllonR. Trad snieMk

.were skeleton No. 1. Disclosure that
tMll.ml.nt ninshlnao iiMtisniAcI flft

'.l. 1,. . j.m- - ., Mn..n
.of a patented device had been used by
defendants, caused the court to refuse

unless filed at once, saying:
decree for com- -

ou cuuio .bb--
..... ...J ..I li ,

ii II . ..,...& I.
tha litigation."

The complalnaau. Felt & Tarmnt
.Alanufacturing company, maautactar- -
ers of comptometer, bad shown

'that the Burroughs Adding Machine
company h&d used the Infringing ma--

as "knockers" mainly to spoil
sales of comptometers., How general
this nrnctlCA Has bMom In tne ram--w

petitions ot patented specialties was
nut siaivu, uui it uu uecuw nu
accepted vice of the trade Is conceded.

.
In ou Business.

E. R. C. Williams, a farmer a few
miles eouth-o- t town, transacted busl-ic'- il

ness here yesterday.
, -

Off for 'Frisco.
Dr. and Mrs. George I. Wright wUl

leave tomorrow, morning, for San
Francisco visit exposition and
attend annual convention of the
American Medical Association. They
expect be about two weeks,

the umpire cat s nan Tne men
afternoon, Jimmy Foster,

betot0 Commts-mouc- d
tho local porUlder. win be the.!""

for Vernon sioner J. O. Hamaker, and pled

ub''
team

Motschcnbaclier

In

in most
In games

number

to

to

committed to
today boot- -i

.legging, oaenses occurring inurs-- .

to charges,.ana piacen unaer
nan J" ""u

Wolverton In. States
. . mi il... i.i.i. .Awaerew wmwmvi

..trouDie is encouniereu- ,
furnishing Indians

.liquor,
H D. Burns

J. Goodman. Goodman Is
charged with supplying Geo. Brown,
an Indian, with whiskey. Barns
arrested giving whiskey Hlrsra
Moore, another Klamath Indian..

be taken Portland until
i

owing i iunre -

bonds required.
The local men,havo agreed

with Clarence --Reames, United

aoods In aa etort to
make good souvenirs Eastern reinstates district attorney to
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FRICTION IS SAID

TO HAVE CAUSED "

DRYAN TO RESI6N
i

VVACy. THOUGHT -
FOR FTVE TEARS

It U Thought Tfaat

, Accept America's. taw

Safety ot CIHeee
t

From Sabmartees, TlkMtlMl mtf
1uf

Be Opeard FjMca Ki

iloas Between Belllgm

X'nlted Press Service ,"

WASHINGTON; D. 'June
It Is believed here Bryaa's resig-

nation not to sudden trouble.
fbut rather is outcome of a seriea
of incidents have takes place
during the several months. It
is believed that It culrnUa- -

of a long friction which bsea
'kept hidden. personal, re-
lationship between President Wilson

Bryan is of most- - cordial at
the present time. '

It is reported that Bryan been
" , o'j,tfrtnln ntiartoM. In Hi it In fisimi" w """ .w eHsH

'hcen a: flgurehead, and. woatd.W
nn Km iiht,il In T liiMi'r ' ..

TO - . --. v-- x, .,
Arsons are to state tJfe

'W
'DOlltlcal Issue vearaly Sh.

.3:
t v , . . .. ,

congress, it is tuagnt
expects to rally people oa

co. ataa. BaTtaafthe
'""-'-

j"
is stated la oHelsl drclesrta,ls4?

.hnuM nmnt tbt.iM
demands gusraatee of

AiAiMn.
the be open pesiee.

af s,
President Wilson expects to

jfew Hampshire a vacation m
July

SUB ia Retreat
I'nited Press Service

PETROGRAD. June
announcement from Lemberrtoi

jd? estimates the Austro-Gorata- a

luatttes prisoners taken In
day's battle at Sevraso to be 40,000

Llnslnges Is retreating
Austrtana to Dneicter

"River, following losses anaja-force-

retreat of four miles yesterday
ft swas admitted ttodar that tai'vRus-- . A'

stanV'had, evacuated Btaalslau aftor",
,a struggle retention.
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